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PROV. TENNIS MRS. CURREY IS SUBJECTED TO 
TOURNAMENT 

NEXT WEEK

!had treated her parents In a perfect-
^chKTa Kero(®haSpN^?w2

SEVERE CROSMXAIIIIATIIWteSsEâS
ter had broken up her home and 
to the country. The other sister sur- 
®k?ij t^at S^e should care for the 
cniidron. Mrs. Currey consented and 
the slater cared for thè children.

Miss Currey Arrives.
Miss Currey had. later, reached St 

John and established herself 
Currey household. Mrs. Currey was 
not opposed to Miss Currey. Mrs. Gil 
bert and her son being at the town 
house. 8he made no objection to Mrs. 
Gilbert staying at the Currey sum 
mer house. In the autumn she strong
ly objected to Miss Currey being 
around. These objections were not of 
a personal character, but she did not 
care to have a third party around.

Pressed for a reason Mrs. Currey in
timated Miss Currey had a bad In
fluence over Mr. Currey. She did not 
like Miss Currey.

H0RNBR00K CASE GOES
OVER FOR A FORTNIGHT

SCHWAB IS 
STUDYING 

NEWSYSTEM

♦

11V

On the Stand in Separation Suit for five Hours 
Yesterday—Adheres to Her Previous Evidence 
—Frequent Tilts Between Counsel Enliven Pro
ceedings—More Suit Money Wanted.

Case of Sussex Magistrate Charged With Misde
meanors Adjourned Until August 14th-Several 
Witnesses Were Heard Yesterday Before Com
mission in Support of Charges.

Meet Largest Yet Held- 
Many Well Known Play
ers Coming-The Events 
and Entries

YOlin the Cape Breton Man Speaks 
of Steel Magnate’s Visit 
to Sydney-The Strike 
Situation.

/

«HicYesterday's session of the Currey 
separation suit, which is being heard 
before His Honor Justice McKeown 
In the Divorce Court, was one of the 
most interesting since the case start
ed in Fredericton some time ago. For 
over five hours Mr. C. N. Skinner. K. 
C-, counsel for Dr. !.. A. Currey, the 
plaintiff In one of the actions and 
respondent in the other, subjected 
Mrs. Currey 
ination, but

When she arrived at the house Mr. 
Currey yelled : "Seventeen pairs of 
gloves!” and catching witness by the 
shoulder, threw her across a cot bed. 
which was in the

3uly 30.—Investiga 
non into the charges preferred by the 
advisory committee of Kings county 
council against Joseph Hornbrook, 
police magistrate, was opened this 
morning with Hon. J. D. Haxen as 
sitting commissioner. Mr. George W 
Bowler appeared for the accusing 
committee, and Mr. A. A. Wilson. St. 

for Magistrate Ilornbrook.
Hie charges were read, alleging that 

Information had been given 
the magistrate which operated against 
a e» pr?per enforcement of the Scott 
Act. that certain flues colleced bv 
Hornbrook had placed himself 
financial obligations to

than over before and the open sale 
was suppressed. Asbell stuck to his 
statement that he had been asked 
by Mr. Otty to have money paid over.
He admitted that he had endeavored rm.- ...
Jo collect evidence against Hornbrook ftnrf _ J f’hnrles M. Schwab
because he was of opinion that the f“ha * party °/ offlc,a,s from the Beth- 
maglatrate did not give him a sqaure hnrf™ ®te*‘ Com!>«»>’» Plant at Ala- 
denl in the cases tried. He denied J,.? tae 8toel works at Sydney, 
that so far as he knew there was any „a J'TBfd considerable speculation 
agreement to return the liquor to whethor the United States steel
Doyle, aud the stuff was still (n the „ was seeking to secure
inspector's possession. It had never or.lhe Sydney properties. The 
been destroyed, no order having been Î” was Informed by a prominent cltl- 
issued. He had asked for an order Sydney, who Is in touch with
as constable, but did not get it. but Business connected with the steel 
he could not say that Inspector Wvy- coniPRny. and who was In St. John 
man had asked for the order. yesterday, that Mr. Schwab's visit was

Air. Wilson again took up the ques- ? 8®®®dilng of the method em-
tion of the payment of money and P,yetVn the manufacture of rails in 
Asbell stated that he has asked for 9*6® nreton-
it by authority from the advisory com- ,Th.° Presence of practical steel man- 
iniUee of the county council and Coun- BraÇturers from the Southern States 
ty Treasurer Otty. He showed his uu- ends strength to this theory, and it 
tnority of Hornbrook. Hornbrook stat- f8 be,,eved the visitors have in view 
ed that lie would pay the money to , 6 “doptlon of similar methods In the 
Otty and not to the Inspector, as lie factories of the UnlteMjfcues Steel 
bad trouble before when he paid the \ orl>°ratlon. In Sydney,'®*. system 
inspector. in use enables the workmen to keep

There was a breeze when Asbell * °Ï7 h<V continuously from the
was asked if he had offered evidence 1 eS the 8melter until the
which he knew was perjury in sever- ra 8 aie ra8nioned. During the pas- 
al cases, and Mr. Fowler objected. SSLJPS '0na ,furnace to another, 
but the question was allowed. Asbell ,fOU,?h the refining shops and through 
stated that such evidence had been , ,hp moulding plant, the Iron nev- 
detected. but It was withdrawn as ,868 “8 Kreat heat, and the meth- 
soon ns the faets were known and oth- od *vd to havo Krpat advantages 
er convletlons secured on the evi- ov£T that uat‘d In the Southern States, 
donee of witness, were not pressed T , Standard’s Informant does not 

J. Arthur Freeze was called and r„egard h»- probable that the United 
denied that as prosecuting attorney states Steel Corporation would secure 
in the Hanford Doyle case lie had apy ,8hare ,n the Nova Scotia Steel 
consented to the return of liquor to "orks- The Coal company is so 
Doyle. strongly entrenched, and is In such a

Councillor Allan Price, chairman of ÎSf^SÎ*nï- ‘ïat ,hero
the county advisory board, was call- * 8,, y tt,e 1 k<‘lihood that they 
ed. He was present In Fowler and , ould optm negotiations with the In- 
Jonah's. office with Inspector Asbell tore8ta represented 
and Magistrate Hornbrook on June 
J4th In the afternoon, and had heard 
the magistrate say that the disputed 
line had been paid, but he could 
recall thç time of payment. Price, as 
a member of the finance committee, 
stated that Hornbrook came before 
the committee at the 1909 meeting and 
was unable to explain his accounts 
and the bills were laid over. When 
the accounts were reconsidered at the 
July meeting many changes were 
made In the bill and the changes 
were In favor of the county and 
against the magistrate. As a 
much less was duo from the county 
to the magistrate. After the Jula
meeting some $130 was paid over 
the magistrate. Hornbrook had ex
plained that there had been an error 

On cross-examination Price stated 
that the accounts were laid over un
til the magistrate could produce his 
cash book, as there was some difficul
ty In determining what fines had been 
paid by Weynian.

The commission then adjourned 
til Friday, August 13th.

The Provincial Tennis Association 
will hold their annual championship 
matches on the 
week. Play will commence Tuesday 
and continue for the remainder of the 
week. Already a large number of en
tries have been received and It is ex
pected that the meet will be the larg 
est held in the history of the associa
tion. Silver cups for the various 
championship events have been re
ceived from Montreal. The courts 
have been put in first class condition, 
and the members of the St. John club 
who intend entering for the matches 
have been putting in some hard prac
tice during the past two weeks.

The following clubs will be repre
sented in the championships: Fred
ericton. Sackville. Kothesa) 
and the Westfield Outing 
It was expected that the 
a number of entries from the An 
dover club, but yesterday .Mr. (\ F 
Inches, the secretary of the associa 
tloh. received word that ttu
be unable, to 
David s éhureh club of this citv have 
also fourni it impossible to enter

This ■■■

s JDuring the 
enactment of this scene, witness said 
she did not call for help. Afterwards 
she went to the window and noticed 
a small crowd around. She then left 
the house and went to Woodman's 
Point on the Elaine 
red on a Frida 

Dr. Currey

local courts uext

No Love Lost.
Mr. Skinner—“You do not like any 

of the Curreys now?"
Mrs. Currey—"No, I do not love any 

of them.”
The witness said that Miss Eliza 

Currey was a tattler and carried false 
news to Dr. Currey. She spoke to 
Pr- Cu»rey about this and Currey said, 
"Eliza is here to stay, and if you don’t 
like her presence, clear out.”

During Miss Currey's stay nt the 
Currey house in the winter of 1906-07. 
witness saltj It was a very unhappy 
period for her (witness.)

Mr. Skinner—What was the objec
tion you had to Miss Currey's pre
sence in the Currey home during the 
spring of 1907?

Mrs. Currey—“Because she had a 
bad mental Influence over Mr. Cur
ley."

Q-—What do you mean by a bad 
influence? Do you mean that Mr. Cur- 
rey was only bad when influenced?

A.—Please repeat that question. 
°Yur questions are too long and are 
more or less Involved.

to a severe cross exanv 
did not sücceed In shak- 

r testimony as given under 
direct examination.

The features of yesterday's proceed
ings were, the ability Of Mrs. Currey 
to adhere to her previous story while 
under cross examination. t*e frequent 
tilts between opposing counsel and the 

prise sprung by Mr. M. G. Teed. 
K. C. Mrs. Currey's counsel. Just be
fore the court arose at half past four 
o'clock, when lie announced that 
Monday he would move the court for 
a further sum of suit

All this occur
■ That there is ne 

day’s paper, is 
daily. It is the 
THE STANDAR! 
lined for a dm 
time Provinces, 
operate with its 
business. The 
of our city circi

ay.
In his evidence denied 

that anything of this nature occurred.
The witness emphatically denied 

that she even jammed her husband's 
Anger on this or on any occasion. Dr. 
Currey. she added, had admitted that 
he had been drinking.

.oi.ii, i
Stand- 1

wen' violators or the aeon"Act "h°

denee as to the Information being giv
en out by Magistrate Hornbrook as to 
hertv h'ild ag*ln8t George Do

before the panera were served, 
and service could not be effected. La
ter the papers were served. Witness 
wi Ptow’S|,< tl ig&'T thla ™urse. and 
oidv lorn v !!0,ibrook ‘hat he had 
A.h n°?.'V' U Turner of the case 
aac,f ,0bJtH'lert tu "“8- but Inter man- 
aged to serve the papers, in the
KdTaJZÎÏ a ank Jlyers- witness 

seal ched a wagon driven by .My.
era under a search warrant and hail captured 2S bottles of wi|,“, My. 
era pleaded with Asbell to let him 
off nnd promised that If this were 
done he would go out of the Honor 
lUsInesB. The Scott Act authorities 
had experienced greal difficulty in 
convict ng Myers, who was very ’cute 

although he was summoned a 
number of times he had never been 
convicted. In this bast? strong evi 
denee was offered, but Myers was not 
put on his defence. Concerning the 
neglect of Hornbrook to pav over tin 
amoun.a to the county trZürfr. A» 
bell had gone to the magistrate and
«l10W/iMhiln R letler tro,n G. () Dick 

a8k,ng that the niotiev be 
paid into the treasure and unr„ 
nf»00** had promised on several occas- 
had8 h° Pay", 0n'' amount of $19 80 
had been paid to him, Asbell Other 
moneys had been retained by 
raw 8ngallUftHr ‘b|8 protest, in the
£danf*h^f0coirKÏ'.r £ 

2rd^:r,Uo\r%Zn,JdWtk'''Do”!,”

ou a written order from Iton 
brook. Asbell was served with ,s 
w'hl^h f,Ut ‘‘eollned lo hand over the 
xthiskey and when he protested to 
Hornbrook was told that it was an 
agreement between counsel on both 
sides that this should be done rtn 
witness' demand, the order ^ wm am
wasedretrned°nly ^ 8ult

îsjïït- asbetter enforced during the

%
Might Commit Suicide.

On one oficasion a servant. Lizzie 
Oldford telephoned witness at Mrs. 
Mont McDonald's house, saying she 
was afraid that Dr. Currey would com
mit suicide

. Chatham 
Association, money.

Afternoon Session.re would be On another occasion at 
When the court met in the after- Wl,0(lman's Point Dr. Currey appear

ed dazed.
Q - Was he white?
Ans.- Yes.
Q—Like a mummy?
Ans.—A muuin 
The witness

»noon the cross examination of Mrs 
i ill ivy was resumed by Mr. Skinner, 

•d by Mr. Skinner if she de
nied that the children's heads were 
unclean, the witness answered that 
she did not say so.

With refrence to the neglect of the 
children the witness said that both Dr. 
Currey and his sister accused her of 
such neglect. She (Mrs. Currey) would 
not accuse .Miss Currey of uttering de
liberate falsehoods with regard to al- 
leged extravagance of witness, but be
lieved that she was laboring under 
false impressions.

At this poiut counsel for Dr. Cur
rey and Mr. Teed entered into a 
joint debate over the condition of the 
children's heads which ended in Mr. 
Skinner saying: "Mind yo 
ness Mr. Teed, and I'll :

Mr. Teed—"Oh. well, mind it then."

Ttake part
my is black, 
denied that she ever 

talked against Mr. Currey.
On the occasion of her evening vis

it at Mrs. Mont McDonald's home, she 
told Mrs. McDonald "that she had 
grave fears that 'Lem* would commit 
suicide." Dr. Currey's condition at 
this time warranted her making that 
statement.

Dr. Currey brought the family from 
Woodman's Point against the wit
ness' wish.

•Mr. Skinner—How long after the 
time set for the suicide did Mr. Cur
rey give you the order to come home?

The witness About one week.
Q.—Did anything unusual occur on 

this occasion ?
Ans.—I must tell you what led up 

to the affair before 1 can tell you 
what occurred-

.Mr. Skinner—Never mind that.
The witness—I am trying very hard 

to please you. Mr. Skinner.
Mr. Teed—You can't please him.
Mr. Skinner—I don't want to be 

pleased.

year new rules will go 
Formerly it was the 

le champions of the previous war 
to take part In the events, 
they will not play in the pre 
rounds, but will only be calif 
meet the winners of the finals in de 
fending their titles.

worn the 
customPlay, 

for tl

tTills year 
el i mi nary 

*d on to
♦A Breeze Between Counsel. J. ft A. McMlLLAi 

MRS. JOHN FOS 
W. J. CUNNINGI 
H. W. DYKEMA 
P. J. DONOHOE- 
M. T. GIBBON- 
ROBERT BARTL 
8. M. WETMORE 
E. M. ROWLEY- 
MISS O'NEIL—1 
CANADA RAILV
C. P. R. NEWS i 
A MCLAUGHLIN
E. 8. DIBBLEE- 
MRS. HAPGOOl
F. E. PORTER—
H. G. MARTIN— 
J. D. McAVITY- 
M. J. NUGENT- 
J. F. BARDSLE’ 
J. W. 8TACKHO
D. COSMAN—10 
J. A. LIPSETT— 
A. I. McGARITY 
W. J. ALEXANl 
BENJ. ROBER1 
J. COOPER—23
I. B. KIERSTE,
I. B. KIERSTE/ 
W. J. STEPHE
J. G. LAKE—El 
J. HANNEBEF 
WILLIAM BAX" 
WALKER'S GF 
WILLIAM BAX' 
J. GIBBS—81 S 
C. D. COLWELI 
J. D. V. WILB 
MISS RYAN—C 
p. M. CASE—C 
H. J. DICK—Co 
VANWART BR' 
ROYAL HOTEl 
HALL’S BOOK 
o. McArthur
A. E. TRENTO 
C. K. 8HORT-
F. S. PURDY— 
T. J. DEAN—} 
BUTLER’S CA: 
C. F. WADE—I 
W. GREEN—29 
H. R. COLEMA
B. BAIZLEY—' 
A. M. GRAY (N 
E. G. NELSON 
WATSON ft C 
UNION CIGAR 
MRS. DWYER- 
GEORGE P. A 
J. FRED 8HA 
J. 8. SMITH—1 
H. J. MOWAT
G. C. BEAMAf
L. P. GREENS
M. WATT—151 
R. R. PATCH I 
GEORGE E. C 
PARK DRUG- 
THE CIGAR I 
J. V. HOLLAF 
R. H. COLEM

Mr. Hanington—Yes. the question 
was involved.

Mr. Skinner—You are impertinent.
sir.Last Year’s Winners.

Mr. Hanington—I do not propose to 
stand that from Mr. Skinner.

The Court—When counsel address 
the court, they generally arise.

Mr. Hanington —I apologize.
The Court—You are no worse than 

the o’her ottusvi.
The witness said that after Miss 

Currey's arrival there was "one con
tinual outcry of collossal extrava
gance." Also she constituted herself 
general supervisor of the household 

affairs." When Mr. Curr-y complain
ed to witness about the alleged waste 
as reported to him by his sister wit 
ness toln Dt. Currey that it was “t ie 
beginning of the end." To this Dr. 
Currey told her she could leave the

Last year the men’s championship 
. was won by Mr. T. Malcolm McAvitv 

of the St. John 
the form he is at 
at the Canadian

lub. Judging from 
present displaying 

, championships In
Montreal he should have little diin 
culty in retaining his title. Mrs. H. 
K. Babbitt, of Fredericton, holds the 
ladles' - hamplonship. This year she 
may have to meet Miss Mabel Thom 
son. a former ehamplo 
enter the last eompe 

Messrs. T. M< A. Stewart and Wm. 
Angus are the present holders of the 
men s doubles. But owing to the ill
ness of Mr. Stewart they will be nt, 
liged to forfeit the championship. Mr 
Stewart will be greatly missed 
year as he was an enthusiasts worker 
nnd fine player.
nJ,h^*Ml.SSr.8 R°bert«on of Rothesay 
hold the ladies doubles championship 
but as one of the Misses Robertson is 
at present in England they will be 
able to defend their title.
Thomson and Mr Malcolm 
who won the mixed doubles 
year again play together 
vor to retain their position 

Entries Received.
The following entries have 

been received:
Gentlemen's singles—Norman Rog 

crç. P W. Thomson. C. F. Inches. H 
Ti. .McLean. Don Skinner and T Mai-
= n îVnA'i!,y' °f St' John club, 
ami F R. Fuirweatlnr ol Rotlissaj 

Ladies singles—Miss Scholleld,.Miss 
Haven and Miss F Haven, of St 
John; Mrs. W. L. Karle. UothosaT 

Gentlemens doubles X. Rogers and 
O. Mueller. C. F. Inches and H. 1J. 
McLean. R. H. H. Daniel and H. I' 
Thornhill, F. R. Fairwenther and F. 
R. Taylor, Don Skinner and Don Fish

ut- own busi- 
mlnd mine."

.. . by Mr. Schwab.
Having been in Glace Bay within 

the last few days the same gentle
man is in a^sitlon to speak authori
tatively on the strike situation there 
nnd he gave it as his opinion that the 
( oal company were hound to win Th<* 
operators, he said, had been prepar
ing for the strike for nine months, 
and were in excellent condition to 
deal with the trouble, yet the company 
officials had said that thev had made 
out one hundred per cent, better than 
they had expected. The steel compn- 
n> were Importing coal from Vl.-gluia, 
and this was intended to have a moral' 
effect on the strikers, who had no 
chance in the world of tielug up the 

j •, business.
Public opinion, he added, was decid

edly against the United Mine Woik- 
ers. who were hitting the V. \\\ \, 
through the company. The fight 
might last two months more, ns the 
walking delegates from the United 
States were out for their money before 
they went.

Reply Further to Mr. Skinner
The witness said mat Dr. Currey 

would echo his sister's complaints.
Q—How do you know?

Eliza would say some
thing one lay and Mr. Currey would 
repeat it the next.

Dr. Currey, 
had repeatedl 
did all the

r, ' f
who (lid nottiti'i A. —Because

t\ the witness continued, 
y told her that Eliza 

work and she (witness) 
did nothing. He Would emphasize his 
statements by a motion of his body.

G-- Did he move his toes?
A.—Oit, I don’t know.
Mr. Hanington objected to such tae 

tics and thought that the learned 
sel for Dr. Currey should use com 
mon decency in his method of asking 
questions. "The questions are absurd,” 
he added.

The court asked the recorder to 
change his mode of questioning.

Continuing the witness said tha
told her on several occasions 

that she was doing no work. She ad
mitted that she started the conversa
tions regarding Dr. Currey's sister. 
Those conversations 
month c.

Mr. Skinner—"I don't care whether 
they extended by some mental 
cess of yours over centuries."

Wanted Miss Currey t
After a lengthy series of questions 

and answers the witness said that she 
wanted Miss Eliza Currey to leave

Q.—Why ?
A. One of the

Found The House Locked.
Continuing the witness said _ 

occasion Dr. Currey found the house 
at Woodman's Poiut locked. She ar
rived there shortly after Dr. Currey 
landed from the Elaine. He was very 
angry because the witness was not 

She told him that she locked 
•the house for safety, not with a desire 
to keep him out. This occurred on 
a Saturday, and on the following Mon 
day the whole family moved

Dr. Currey 
that "this hoi 
man's Pol

this
Should Be Mistress.

Q.—I Judge from what 4you say you 
were afraid that Miss Currey would 
undermine your position as head of 
the house.
•Ans.—I should be mistress of the

On the Sunday following their re
turn from Woodman's Point, the wit
ness had a very unpleasant scene with 
Miss Currey. 
call what led 

Q—The

Mrs. J. R. 
McAvity. 
will this 

and endea-
to St. Witness could not re- 

to it.t Dr<’urf»'\ told her several times 
use." meaning the Wood- 

nt house, "was to be closed 
to her for ever and would be kept as 
a monument to her for her infamy." 

Mr. Skinner—Do you swear to that9 
Mrs. Currey—I do.
At this juncture His Honor ad

journed the court until Monday morn- 
Ing at eleven o'clock. In adjourning 
His Honor gave as a reason for not 
hav™g S session today, the inability 
of Mr. bred Devine, the official sten- 
ograplier in attendance, to be present 
as he has another engagement.

Mr. Teed—"Before the court arises 
l our Honor 1 wish to give notice of 
motion that on Monday we will ask 
for a further amount of suit money 
from Dr. Currey. Our client (Mrs.
< urrey) has been put to considerable 
expense since the 
tlie case." 
tk;',r- Skinner.—We have not had no

already was so unimportant 
that it did not impress itself 
memory 
her it now.

The question was objected to by 
Mr. Teed.

His Honor over ruled the objection.
Ans.—I do not remember what led 

up to the quarrel.
The witness said that quarrel did 

not come to blows. She was never 
afraid of Miss Currey physic ally, as 
she was a little woman, also she was 
not afraid of Mr. Skinner.

on your 
sufficiently for you (o remem-

two yearsextended over
LATE MARINE NEWS.

tBritish Ports.
Movllle, July 30.—Sailed- Str. Tun

isian from Liverpool for Montreal.
Manchester. July 29.—Arrived—Str. 

Pontiac from St. John. N B.
Tralee. July 28.—Arrived

ft

. A , . —Michael
Outchoukoff from Campbellton. N. B.

Belfast. July 
al Consul Chris 
tie. N B.

King Road. July 30.—Arrived—Str. 
Newport News from St. John. N B .
Liverpool. July «0.—Sailed—Str. Em

press of Britain for Quebec.
Liverpool. July 30.—Sailed—Str

Durando for 
Halifax..

many reasons. Be
cause she was the means of getting 
the boys unjustly punished.

There were other reasons the wit
ness continued, but on this particular 
occasion she requested Miss Eliza to 

because Willie was caned for a 
mere nothing.

The witness admitted that she call 
ed Dr. Currey's sister a gpy.

Q —I suppose you then 
c Eliza) had no right to interfer9

A.—Yes.
It transpired that Miss Eliza Currey 

left the Currey household about the 
first week In June. 1907. Six months 
prior to that whenever Mrs. Currey 
would leave on weekend excursions 
Miss Eliza would return 
lotte St. house. On her 
Eliza would leave.

For six months the witness said she 
told Miss Currey to leave before she 
Anally left. "Miss Currey always repli
ed that she would get out when It 
suited her.

Mr. Skinner pressed her for details.
The witness—"I cannot remember 

everything that occurred during 
eventful year Miss Currey lived

do you call it

•'to.—Arrived—Gener- 
tionsen from Ncwcas-

er. They Never Swore.
Q— Did you swear at one another?
Ans. (with emphasis)—V*e never

—What did Miss Currey say to

Ans.—She said I was Insane.
Mr. Skinner—Of course you got an

gry, as you are under the impression 
you were or are not Insane.

The witness—1 don't think I am In-

The witness said that both Miss 
Currey and herself were sarcastic dur
ing the wordy fray. She admitted 
that Miss Currey was most helpful In 
some respects. Miss Currey told her 
husband that witness was neglecting 
her children and that she was waste-

Ladles’ doubles—Mrs

'La* e'XSE
Misses Hazeu.

Mixed doubles—Miss Barnabv 
Rogers, Miss G. Robertson *

P. Thornhill, Miss E 
R. Falrweather. Miss Hazen and C 
* Inches Miss MacLaren and Wm 

ngus Mrs. J. R. Thomson and T 
i. McAvity, Miss Barnes and 1* VV 
horn son.

and IF 
McAvity nnd F.

commencement of

St. John's. Nfld., and
ight she

î!r' Tî‘?d—111 g,vt* >'ou notice 
Mr. skinner (addressing the

-They have already had $375------
Mr. Hanington—No. $3uu.
Mr. Skinner—We must have shme 

•amounts. tQ pay ai>y 'arlb»r

Foreign Porte. *». *iVirt l Boulongp, Jul„ >' 30—Arrived—Sir.
Pottsdnm front New York for Rotter
dam and proeeeded.

Hoothbay Harbor. July 30.—Arrived 
Sehrs. Ruth Robinson from St 

George. N B.; B. L. Hotter (Br.) from 
Pnrrsboro. N 
Liverpool, N S 

Hyannis. Mass 
Schr. Henry

md C. McKay, Rothesay.
From Outside Clubs.

It Is expected that the following 
lajers will represent Fredericton• 
1rs. H. R. Babbitt, Miss Nellie 
Itt Mr. Richard. M. G. Williams 
erhapa Mr. H. R. Babbit!
The Chatham c lub will he

rto the Char- 
return Miss Morning Session.

At the opening of the mornln 
slon the cross-examination o 
( urrey was commenced by Mr 
ner. .

S.; Ethel (Br.) from
wng

M rs. 
Skin-

3.. July 30.-^Arrived— 
D - H chamberlain from

. Perth Amboy for Halifax.
Baltimore, July 30.- Arrived—Strs. 

Almora from Glasgow via St. John 
and Newport News.

ful.fiab-
and Dr. Currey told witness repeatedly 

that he had lost many wealthy clients 
and blamed witness for It. 
money matters, Dr. Currey 
to give her enough money for 
expenditure.

Q.—How would you ask for money?
A.—I would say: Lem, please give 

me seme money. Dr. Currey would 
reply, "No.”

E. R. W. INGI 
J. E. WATER 
W. C. R- ALL 
LeBARON CL 
W. D. BASKII 
JAMES STA< 
W. C. WILSO 
W. C. WILSO 
WEST END I 
MRS. LONG- 
B. A. OLIVE- 
H. W. SMITH 
A. MAHONE> 
MRS. GEORG 
MISS A WAL 
8. J- AIDE—(

The witness told 
which Dr. Currey
Urnes. An issue was never dead with 
Dr. < urrey. She visited his mother in 
September. 1903. Dr. Currey did 
object to her going.

Mr. Hanington objected to Mr. 
HKinner s mode of cross-examination 
as unfair to the witness.

His Honor agreed.
The witness said that Dr. Currey 

was always unreasonable. He was 
against anything she particularly en- 
oyfd There were many quarrels over 

trifles. In 1904 they were again at 
W oodman s I oint. She was occupied a 
good deal with gardening, she had â 
girl named Ethel Day who did the 
most of the inside work under her 
guidance. The work was very sim-

^JtncB8 told incidents of their 
life In the winter of 1904. She 
in a condition when she should 
be abused.

about illusions 
had at different refused

general » ■ i
Vineyard Haven, July 30— Arrived 

aud Balled--Schr. Fanny from New 
lork for Nova Scotia.

Passed—Str. Nanna (Nor.)
New York for Hillsboro.

Havre, July 30.—Arrived—Stra. La 
Bretagne from New York; Pomeran- 
*an from Montreal.

Genoa. July 30.—Arrived—Str. Prin- 
zess Irene from New York.

Rockland. July 30.- Arrived—Schrs 
” ni. Mason from St. John fpr Vine
yard Haven : George E.. from St. John.

New York. July 30.—Cleared—Bark 
Brilliant for Bombay; Schrs. Gypsum 
Emperor for Bridgewater, N S.- La- 
vonla for Newark.

l'ë^Vee syMras n£~'"u^
W. Parlee, t'arleton; Mrs. Chas H - 
Lawson, St. John; Mrs! Hiram n :
5“; ot Mills!ream, nnd Mrs at
pe„tVtegrntdcbP,Za„nd' £- Z

Mas'I0-hn:MrarS' £°T‘ aml,h Palm> ''i
Mass ' eea -i, R' Northrup. Boston, 
brook lt c ’.J Nortbntp, Pran 

i j ; " and a large circle of 
friends to mourn their sad loss Thp 
remains will arrive to-day on the C 

aad yUl be taken to Head of 
MllUtream for interment.

that

»r. R. Titus and Mr. Landryf 
A large number of players ar™^ 
feted from the Westfield club, includ- 
g Miss Bertha Macaulay. Mr. Eric 
hompson, Mr. D. Fisher and Messrs 
Bdtnghnm.
On Monday evening at 8 o’clock 
eeting of the delegates from the 
rence clubs will be held at Mr. C. F. 
ches’ office. Princess street, for the 
irpose of drawing for the different 
ents- The time for the entries to 
»e has been extended until 8 o’ 
>ck Monday evening.

\IH£?,0UQH investigation
I the Editor of The Standard:

*^'rben the Common Council in- 
stigates the fire department, it 
onto go into a thorough investign 

As a voter, I am not concerned 
»tber the Chief of the fire depart- 
mt thinks Bill Smith a better man 
one position than Tom Jones; 
regards the safety of my life 

>perty it matter» a good deal to me 
o should be chief. The dep 
mid have a real chief, not one con- 
lied by cliques and factions. Why 
•old the investigation not take the 
in of house cleaning, a 
King party?
Biould the city pay $150 to call 
pen or run purely volunteer corps» 

man be strictly tem 
®h®uld the pay of all the 

L rïm» P,artment be cut in two 
LiîennatU1,leave them well paid?
r“ 8,1 volunteer features of the 
^department be wiped out 
|d to permanent paid 
K_,Pa;tf. 8b“"l,l be able to reduce 
■oat of the Are department by lie..
I As a heavy taxpayer, I want 
ji buaineia and less play to the

! _________ ANTI-HUMBUQ
U Worship Mayor Bollock return- 

pom a Tlalt to 8t. Andrews and

with

Mr. Skinner—Why 
an "eventful year?

The witness (with a deep sigh)— 
"Because so many things occurred 
during the period of Miss Currev’s 
stay, which pointed to Mr. Currey’s 
increasing dislike for me."

Mr. Skin

Ignored By Her Husband.
The witness blamed Dr. Currey’s 

sister for her husband's closeness. 
Dr. Currey's qualities were latent, and 
his sister was a means of hastening 
the development of them.■i ____  During
Julia's Illness, Dr. Currey provided for 
the child, but

ner- "That must have been 
a terrible period."

The witness—"Yea It was. i never 
put my key In thif frontdoor lock 
without thinking I was going to my 
own sepulchre, r dreaded to live In 
my own home when she was there."

Did Not Marry the Family.
The witness admitted that Misa 

Currey had many redeeming features.
She was kind to the babv and did 
rnnny things for the children, hut said 
that she did not marry Dr. Currey's 
family. She refused to allow Miss 
( urrey to see the sick child. She gave 
orders to her servant not to allow 
Miss Currey In the sick room.

The "seventeen pairs of gloves' 
were then referred to.

The witness admitted that she 
bought this number of pairs of gloves 
but got them at a bargain. Dr. Currey 
In his evidence said that Mrs. Currey 
refused to look at the bill. Thla the 
witness denied.

Q.—How long ' would this number 
of gloves do you?

Ans —Seven pairs were Julia's, and 
cost only 12 for the lot, as I got them 
at a cheap ffre sale. Originally the 
gloves cost 12 per pair. Mr. Currey 
approved of the purchase before he 
got the bill. He knew about the our-chase at the time It was made Ci,??oJ Jim xr<C‘2!,'o^amlnatl0n-------

Mrs. Currey then repeated that per honISetHn,'9'?* Rbor‘ baii left the 
tlon of her evidence given under ai !IHJ8ehoI l In August, 1905. not be- 
rect examination, about the time she lierany <,l*f|™l‘les she had with 
telephoned to Mr. Currey for th! k£v ïo.tnft -, 7ga?6d Mary “«Beat, a 
of the Charlotte street house. 3 tn rang 'll!.Pp0r to.Vlcky'8 >«»Ylng.

MsSSfi ÈHàPP îSîthis reabon she staved nwnv *vr 8a,“ one®- During the parents’ stay at hou«~rL5».hec™W D.r' had e“
“t1- i v lertained them <pi two oecMIoni. He

-lit Mr. Cheater Martin, of 8t. John, First Rhodes Scholar Annotated , 
.da, and now Elected to th. Chair.ot Hiatory In ,h, üftrerïï*treated witness like 

dirt under his feet." He Ignored her 
in the sick room. He took the ser
vant’s part when she was insolent to 
her. He answered questions (when 
ho did answer) lu a brutal manner. 
vant? Why dld you reprimand the see-

P. NA8E *
D. H. NA8E- 
JAMES GAU 
O. W. HOBE
G. W. HOBt 
A. J. MYLEf 
W. H. MYLE 
MRS. TITUS
E. J. MAHO 
M. A. McGU
M. J. MURP 
J. E. COW Al 
E. J. MAHO 
MRS. J. MA'
N. C. SCOT 
COUPE'S Dl 
8 . GIBSON-
H. TRIFTS- 
W. H. OUNI 
A. MoARTH 
C. W. GREE 
T. J. OURI
PEOPLE'S
EVANGEL!)
O. 8. DYKE 
MISS ALLI

'«* r
DEATHS

Mrs. Margaret Lantaium.
Mrs. Margaret Lantaium, ' a1dow-jpf 

Mr. James Lantaium, died yesterday 
morning at her home on Union street. 
Although she was ninety years old, 
and suffered from an accident some 
two years ago, Mrs. Lantaium was 
comparative!)? well In body and mind 
until her last Illness commenced. A 
native of Count* Cork, Ireland, she 
was one of the Oldest residents of St 
John, and during her long life she 
held the esteem of a large circle of 
friends. Her husband died many years 
ago. Of the large family she reared, 
She is survived by one daughter, Miss 
Lantaium. and five sons—John; Ed
ward, fofmerly a member of the pro
vincial legislature; James, Dominion 
Immigration agent; T. T., city asses
sor and auctioneer, and William, em
ployed on the Transcontinental Rail- 
way. Two sons — Cornelius and P. 
Walter, died within a year. Dr. T. 
H, Lunney. J. Perley Lunney, of the 
Immigration department: Harry, of 
the Montreal Star; Edmund and Vic
tor Lunney. are grandsons, and Misa 
Helen Lunney Is n grand-daughter. 
The funeral will take place on Sun
day.

A.—BecBUBi-. like all Americana, I 
like my toast hot.

Mr. Skinner—Never min'd fcb'out hot 
toast; you are naturalized now. and— 

Mrs. Currey—Nbt to the extent that 
I can stand cold toast. .

you swear at the servant? 
Mrs. Currey-Recorder, I've told you 

before that

he was seized with heart failure while 
■ hia work and the attack proved fa

tal. Besides hia widow, Mr. O'Brien 
who wpa 63 years of age. Is survived 
hy four sons: John, of Montreal: and 
Gerald, Arthur and William, at home- 

e ‘'hughtçrs. Misse» Estelle
and Lillian, at huny?,, also survive.

Mrs. Wr J. Mabee.
The death took place on Thiftre 

at her home. 436 Main street, otnirs 
Elizabeth E. Mabee, wife of ML 
Hum J. Mabee, after a lingering Ill
ness of over a year's duration of con
sumption. Deceased, who was the 
daughter of Mr. Albert II. Cameron, 
a much respected farmer of Kings Co. 
leaves a number of young children. 
She had a wide circle of friends, who 
will be very sorry to hear of her 
death. The body will be taken to 
Brown's Flats today for burial. Last 
evening at 8 o'clock Rev. Mr. Purdie 
conducted a funeral service at the 
home.

Mr. Skinner—"Abused, Do 
mean struck?"

Witness—"No."
The witness said the trouble on

m ,R,hOC^“°5. ûas„ ,hat Bl>" made too 
much of Vicky, according to Dr. 
Currey. On that occasion he treated 
her very wrongly, and when the child
!hr"i Û1 ?aL date crleR and frets 
she believed she knew the reason. Dr 
Currey told her that some of the la-’ 
dies were going to "cut" her for treat
ing \lclty as an equal. Dr. Currey 
himself referred to Vicky's Judgment 
as much as she did. Dr. Currey's an- 
married sister she believed Influenced 
Dr. Currey against her.

Mr. Skinner—"There was nothing
:rnr,secr,„b,anl9r?"deser,bed dur,n« th« 

Answer—“No.”

but

Jfi_ „ ntiver swear nor swore.
Dr. Currey came down stairs on this 
occasion and In taking the servant’s 
part asked witness why she didn’t 
clear out. She replied that when It 
was necessary for her to clear out 
she would do so. When there was no 
quarrel between her husband and her
self Dr. Currey would blurt out op- 
problous terms.

At tills point the court adjourned 
until the afternoon.

eit >artmenf

WII

cobweb Mr. Alfred Ogden.
talnbeKln!!bn0,'CUrrC<l at Balder MoirnJ 

, ,lgfi Co., on July 26th, of Mr 
Alfred Ogden, one of the best known
wa"! 65tvcar,tbaft •’'"««■ The deceased 
o»a8t u years ot a8e and w’as born in 8t. John county. Some forty years aco
.ra 7“ a ma:rled '« M'88 Ï S
Rtamd'RdawSble!' °! 'he lal« Mr. Ml-
Ï Mr /wuen l °r s1ld«r Moun- 

lain. Mr. Ogden Is survived by his
H,atth!>mSOn8'aHSnry A and Hartley 
new. « i a,nd thre<' daughters. Mrs 
Robert McAuley, Smith's Creek Mrs 
dames McWilliams. Salisbury,
Miss Dora, at homo. na

Mra. Ann. Parlee. Mr. Chart.. O'Brien.
The death of Mrs. Anno, widow of The death occurred hi. V 

the late Cornelius R. Parlee, aged 84 ('harlottc stre7t F!erteH,ra ho™« on
re- farredLmrb29,°h7„rfÔ!mry ^yle^ ^

.resident of Head of. Mills,ream, c„y a. a atone cut^r?

WHELAN WILL GET O. O. HAN 
C. F. TILTC 
THE FAIRV

Her Parents' Vlalt. .......
Ottawa, July 29.—Tenders have

received by the Government for 
e1!?lvn 2f a. refinery In connection 
with the Royal Mint. The loWest bid. 
It ls understood. Is that of Maurice 
Whelan, of Ottawa, who will 
contract.

Mrs.wm
iCALAIS TO CELEBRATE.

Calais. Me.. July 39—Elaborate 
preparations have been made for the 
celebration of the Incorporation of this 
town 100 years ago here tomorrow 
Governor Fernald will be the guest 
of honor.

H. KNOX..m
m JOHN IRVI

get the

Mr. O. Sidney Smith left yeaterday

o,ï„^ev,,,tb,BdaugbterM"
eyo.

returned from

\


